This resource has been designed for you to create your own Aboriginal story stones by following the steps below.

You will need:

- Two small bags of white polished stones or similar (we got ours from bunnings)
- 1 copy of each of the bellow pages, single sided print (they should come out A5 size when printed on A4 paper)
- White Glue
- Soft bristle paint brush – small
- Varnish

Directions:

- Cut out all of the circles, keep matching front and backs together so you don’t get confused! You may wish to print the double sided version of this resource so you have a reference for matching. Also the symbol pages start from the left hand top corner and the lable pages start at the right hand top corner they are opposite images for front and back printing.
- Glue symbol circles onto top of stones and once dry glue lable circles onto back of stones, as you are going apply a little bit of glue to the front of the paper image as well to protect it.
- If desired and to help the stones last longer you can apply a few coats of varnish to the tops and bottoms drying between layers.
Two types of Spears
Clapping sticks, Digging Sticks
Woman with Coolamon and Digging Stick
Spear
Boomerangs
Coolamon and Digging Stick
Woomera
Woomera
Hunting Boomerang
Club or Nulla Nulla
Nulla Nulla
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sandhill, Cloud</th>
<th>Water flow, Smoke, Lightning, Bushfire</th>
<th>Landscape, Desert Landscape</th>
<th>Rainbow, Cloud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waterholes connected by running water</td>
<td>Waterhole</td>
<td>Rockholes</td>
<td>Star, Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterholes</td>
<td>River/Stream and Waterhole</td>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>Rain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>Rain / Ants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enjoy creating and finding ways to use this resource with the children and in your service.

Please share your activities and journey with us on our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/ICHNSWACT/ and don’t forget to like us while you are there!